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Well, our agency and the welfare, they work together. And they
got behind that* Any child, ain't in school, well they go. I've
even heard, onexqian.,.more than one...they put him in jail because his children wouldn't go to schooln And then when they
do come,but, that helped. And then if there is a child that
just don't care to go to school, just don't want to go to v
school, they take him to some of these little institutes. Sometime, we got some children that are bad, you know. Just want to
runr around, especially when they get started running around
with l>oy£«'"/ They have to take them.
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(Another thing you hear a lot about is this business about jobs
here in Anadarko?)
Well, I always think that the/ give them jobs. Now some may. not
think that way, I don't know. But it's the person, they giving
jobs to, they go just so long, and then they quit. I think
that's the main. There 1 s some ythat are willing, looks like,
to work,* those the ones*they wouldn't hire. That's the funny
thing of it. But I know, thfcy always say, one .man, for instance,
one nan here, they give him a job, and he work so long, maybe ,
a year or so, and then he quits. Next thing you know, you hear,
he's working somewhere, then he quit:. He's got a good job here,
he works at a service station. He's got a wife, and maybe five
children. And his wife is a nice woman, goes to church every
Sunday, and Wednesday prayer meeting. Any church work to be
done, she's there. Nice woman. And he works around like that,
that's the man I was talking about. Well, here not long ago,
I think it's two weeks ago. I said, I want to go into town
and get me something, so they took us. We all went. Late in
the evening, Saturday evening, we.got to this corner, and my
granddaughter said, oh, look, is that Bowman's car. When we
got close to it, it was a carload, and he was sitting in the
front seat... somebody else was driving. He was sitting in the
front seat. I guess he had passed out, and they were just
holding him up. when we got into town, I looked for his wife,
and I never did find her.

